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' The Bay of'Fundy frozen herring business during the past winter
has been much below the average. Herring were acarce much of the
time, and the business was more or less restricted by our fishery complications with the Provinces. The following table given the quantities
brought by Gloucester vessels :
Quantity of frossc herring brought from the Bay of Funay by Gloucester uessela during ths
winter of 1886-'87.
Name of veeeel.

Date of ar.
rival at
Gloucester. herring.

AdaR. Terry .............................................. Jan. 5 '87
Ada R. Terry (second trip) ................................ Mar. 6 '87
Enola C .............................................. .---.JRU.14 $87
Enoh C (secondtrip\ ...................................... Mar. 0 '87
Margie Smith .............................................. Peb. 14: '87
Mar ie Smith (seoond trip)................................ Apr. 4, '87
wilff,, H Foye........................................... Jan. 21, '87
%'illlam H.*B o p (secondtrip). ............................ Mar. 0,'87
~olnnteer
................................................. Feb 14 '87
Commonwealth ........................................... Feb: 24: '87
Mar. 4, '87
Sarah P.Ayer .............................................
Clyde

Mar. 12, '87
.....................................................
Total.. ...........................................................

210,000
260 000

Grand Manan.

Do.
Do.
Welsh Pool.
Saint George.

1801000 Saint George.
2501000
254 000
180: 000
220,000
60,000

255,000
860 000
250' 000
101: 000

Do.
Do.

Do.

Do.

Beaver Harboi.
Saint Qeorge.

2,566,000

After touching and reporting at Gloucester, a few of these vessels
Proceeded to Boston and disposed of their fish for bait and food, though
the larger portion was sold at Gloucester for bait.
The aargoes mentioned in the above table constituted the bulk of the
,receipts by American sailing vessels from the Bay of Fundy, though
the schooners Venus and Flora Wooster, of Eastport, brought 320,000
and 63,000, respectively, and the Oharles H. Eelley, of Boston, brought
160,000. The fish brought by the first-named vessels were obtained at
saint Qeorge, and those by the last-nhmed from Grand Manan. I n
addition to those brought b7 sailiug craft, large quantities of frozen
herring were shipped by rail and steamer from Eastport and other
fishery centers, to the principal markets of the Now England and Middle States.
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Although April is a spring month, the meather has much resembled
that of midwinter, with heavy falls of snow occurring 80 late a d the
18th. The cold weather and frequent storms have considerably delayed
Vessels in beginning their season's work. During the month comatively few Qloucester vessels have been employed, these fishing
tly on George's Bank and off Oape Ann, though a small fleet has
shed on the Western Bank for cod and halibut.
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During the recent severe gales a number of vessels have found it de.
eirable to use oil in breaking the forae of the seas. This practice is growing in favor among the Gloucester fishermen, and at least one vessel is
olaimed to h a m been saved in this way during the month. This vessel,
the schooner Willie 31. Stevens, while on her homeward passage,’encountered a heavy gale and came to anchor off Cashe’s Ledge. Her
anchor failed to hold, and it was by the use of oil that she was enabled
to prevent the seas from breaking over her.
Uodfish hare been scarce on George’s and Western Banks, and the
vessels from these localities have, with few exceptions, returned,with
small fares. On the shore-grounds off Cape Ann and in Ipswich Bay,
however, they have been very abundant. This abundance has been especially noticeable on the fish’ing grounds, 3 to 5: miles southeast from
Eastern Point, where cod of largo size and fine quality are reported to
have been more plenty than for years. During the greater part of the
month the vessels fishing in that locality have had large aatohes. Some
of these vessels, with crews of ton men, have lefti the harbor for the
fishing grounds in the early morning and returned before dark with
from 12,000 to 16,000 pounds of codfish, while the dory fishermen have
frequently caught from 800 to 1,000 pounds per day. On these grounds
trawls and hand-lines were employed, the bulk of the fish being taken
by the trawl fishermen. In Ipswich Bay trawls, hand-lines, and gillnets were used, but by the 25th of the month most of the nets were laid
aside. The large catch in the in-shore waters‘has offset to a cdnsiderable extent the light receipts from the distant banks, thus bringing t h e
total receipts for the month nearly up to those of April, 1886.
During the winter of 18781’79,the United States Fish Oommiesion
began the propagation of codfish at Gloucester, hatching out several
millions of young cod, which were placed in the waters neax Eastern
Point, and the unusual abundance of fish on these grounds is by many
attributed to the stocking of these waters by the Fish Oommission at
that time.
Owiig to the cold and backward spring, the mackerel fleet have been
oonsiderably delayed in starting for tho southern fishing grounds, but
at the end of the month fifty-two vessels from Gloucester and other
ports had sailed. The schooner Grampus, of the United States Fish
Oommission, sent out to study the habits of the mackerel, is reported
as having taken the first fish, these being obtained on April 8, in gill.
nets, about 50 miles east from Cepe Charles. The schooner Oarolins
Vaught, of Boothbay, was the first to land fresh mackerel in New Pork.
She secured about 10,000 medium-sized fish BO miles east of Hog Island,.
in lat. 37O 20’ N., and long. 740 30‘ W., on April 21, this locality being
nearly identical with that where mackerel were first taken in 1886.
Between 1876 and 1880 no mackerel were taken by the southern floe
prior to April 2, the first catches being, respectively, on the 26th, 26th
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6th, 13th, and 2d of that month. From 1881 to ,1886, inclusive, the
first catohes were made in March, these being obtained in 1881 on the
22d, in $he three following years on the 31st, and in 1885 on the 28th.
Last year the first fish were seined on the 10th of April.
The vessels fishing on George's during the present month havs rePorted flnding several good-sized mackerel in the stomachs of the codfish. At its last session Oongress passed a bill prohibiting the landing
or importation of mackerel caught prior to June 1. This bill goes into
effoct next sewon, and continues in operation for five years. This is,
therefore, the last season for some time during which the spring mackerel fishing can be prosecuted.
During the month numerous traps and wairs have been put iu fishing
Order along various portions of tho New England coast, these being
intended to supply the vessel-fishermeu with bait, although many will
ship their catch fresh to be used for food.
The receipts of halibut have been much below those of April, 1886;
those landed at Gloucester being chiefly from the fishing groundsoff
sable Island. Halibut are also reported to have been quite abundant
off Nantucket Shoals.
B t s l ~landed at Qlouoeeter by the fiehing fleet in April, 1887.
Fishing grounds.
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BY Glouooster
vessels :
George's Bank

............
............

......................
.....................
Grand Bmk. ........................
WesternBmk ......................
Brown's Bank. ......................
Off Brtble bland

Tot1

.............................

BY vessels belonging at other ports:t
offCa e Ann........................

g

P w i a Bay
efFrer's Bank
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......................

.....................

............

.............................
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............
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